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Dear General Beyne-J"onas:

I have allowed this week to pass before writing to you about my
activities on Panamain order that I may have an opportunity to becane

oriented here and h8ve something definite to report. As you lenOIrby

now)mydeparture from the states was delayed beeauee the air field at

Miamion the day of myarrival was closed end I had to go to the )~'V~t ~

-B8W field at West Palm Beach.

I arrived in Panall8 on Tuesday, 22 J"enueI'1 and was immediately
/'

taken in hand by General Dooling and • Colonel Powell. Never in all

my travels have I had a more wonderful reoeption. General Dooling was

determined tmt all the IIl9dioal forces and institutions in the Canal Zone

be marshalled mat for cooperation in the prO~8Ctof throwing some light

on the etiology of at least some of the fevers of undetermined etiology

occurring in this region. On 23 J"aJ:JW!l"Y',the day atter myarrival, he

oalled a D8eting of the representatives of the various hospitals and

institutions of the Army,Navy, Canal Zone, as well as the RepubliC of

Pan8Jllll. At this meting I briefly outlined my objeoti ves stressing the

point that .t this partioular time we are interested pri~rUy in establishing

whether or not dengue or sandfly fever, or both, are present in the Panama

zone. If they should prove to be present it would be our aim to isolate the

viruses and comparethem with the various streins and types elreedy isolated

in other psrts of the 1IIOrld. I also stressed the faot that it was most

important for this program to b:lve the cooperation of the IIl9dioal offices

or physicians in the dispensaries who saw the patients when they first

becamesick.
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The enclosed schedule of the programwhich General Dooling then arranged
the

will indioate to you f.~extent of myactivities dumng the first week.

At each hospital that I visited I not only madeinquiries into the types

of F.U.O. they hed encountered before but also made rounds and examinedthe

patients whowere OD the wards at tlD time. In addition to this, at each hospital

I had au informal meeting with the medical officers of the staff as well as with

the dispensary physioians and familiarized them with the objeotives of the

investigation and the manner in which they could coopel"8te.

Also, in order to orient myself a8 toJwhathad gone on in this zone in previous

yea~ I studied and analyzed psst reports to the Isthm1en Medi081Society regarding
CG.

the P' .t"'>ct., possible incide ot dengue in the Canal ZOne.

FrQIIall the lnfor~tlon that I have gathered during the plst week, I mve

formed the following tentative pioture:

1. The first reoords of the occurrence of an illness diagnosed as dengue

in the Panalll82Dnewas probably in 1904 at a time whenthe disease W8S prevale~
t:l •• b

in Cuba and other ~ of the Cru1i~an.

2. The next report of an outbreak of dengue was in 1912. During the same

year 8 disease called PanamaFeveIjand differing from the illness diagnosed 8S

dengue in that enlarged spleen and peteohial eruptions were prominent findi~

was reported. It is my impression that Pal'JUDllFever was also a form of dengue,

whioh W8S prevalent at the time.

3. I have found no reports of dengue in this zone between 1912 ~Dd19'1.

4. In 1941, at a time when8 great deal of new aotivity was in progre8s

in the Cane1 ZOneand when there was an influx not only of m1lita:I7 personnel

but also of laborers from adjaoent countries, there was a considerable outbreak

of a disease whioh I have every reason to believe was dengue, but was not

diagnosed as suoh by the doctors of the area. Dr. F81rohi1d of the Gorgas Hospital

reported a series of these oases in a reoent numberot the Amerioan10urnal of
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Tropical Medicine as dengue-like tever in PanaJll8. After studying his report
J

and the chl!lrts ot the pl!ltients a8 well as interviews W1th a number ot the

doctors who had the disease thenselves, I reached the conclusion that the
as

disease was lin1CallY~characteristio ot dengue as any tha t I might have

produced by experimental inoclfulation of the virus.

5. One of the points that was nc1clear to me in tracing the h18tory ot

this outbreak was whether or not the disease had been endemio in Panena plior

to 1941 and blossomed out in epidemic tom beoause ot the influx ot a susceptible

population or whether tlB disease was imported during that period. It the

disease bad been endemio in the area, then the epidemio should have atteoted

chietly the newly arrived po~tion and should not have ocourred amongthe

native Panamanians. There was nothing in the available reports to indioate

whether or not the native Panamanianswere s1m1larly attacked. However, at a

conference with the medioal statt ot the Santo Tonas Hospital in the Republio

of Pane_, I was told that during the •• e time, that is 1941 and 1942, the

great _jority ot the native PansJMnian.pop.lJ.ation was attacked by a disease,

which although it was not diagnosed as dengue, was at least suspeoted ot having

been dengue by sons ot the Panamadootors) as evidenced by an editorial published
ti ,.

in one ot bulletins in l~l. The clinical syndromewhich they descri bed W8S

identioal with that seen amongAmerican troops ani residents in the Oallal Zone

at the same time. The incidence ot rash was very- high. Most ot the Panema

doctors had the impression that the epidemio was so severe that very tew ot the

population escaped. It would appear, therefore, that either the disease was

reimported into Panamain l~l or else it spread trom somedormant foous in the

interior.

6. The next question I asked was wllether or not the disease was still

occurttmg in Panana at the present time. Again, during myconference with the

Panamaniandoctors I learned that aporadio cases of the sama di eease were still
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being seen. As a matter of faot, one of the membersof the staff and his brother

had what appeared to be typical. attacks only two months before after a week-end

trip near a small village in the interior. Also, while makinground. in the various

hospitals I discovered at least two cases at the GoxgasHospital, one of which ~d the

typical manifestations of dengue)including rash, while another had manifestations

compatible with the diagnosis. Only yesterday I received another report of a case in

a nurse.,;presenting rash as ell as the other symptoJDS,;inone of the rmyHospitals.

Aedes.egypt1 is still prevalent in the Canal Zone, although at the present tim in

reduced numbers. In making rounds on the wards of the different hospitals, tls
z

syndromemost often comingup for differential diagnosis at this time is an in1'luelfa-

:l,ike disease. It is interesting that this illness, for the most part, is associated

with upper respiratory tract involvment)clinically entirely canpitible with a diagnosis
zof influenfa. This has occurred)end still is occurring) in large numbersof military

personnel whohad received the influe vaccine not more than six. weeksago. t my
'%

suggestion steps will be taken here to detem1ne whether or not this influe~~ka

syndromeis caused either by 1n1'lue a or influe. B virus. My1'11181 impression as

regards dengue, therefore, is that it is probably still occuring sporedioally in small

numbersand that it is worthwhile to proceed with the programof attempted isolation

of the virus by humaninoculation.

7. As regards sand1'ly fever, I h8ve thus 1'ar found it very difficult to

form.any impressions whatever. If during the course of this programwe shall encounter

a certain numberof uooomplioatedtwo or three day fevers) their sera will be handled

sepsratel~ and the only waywe smll be able to tell wbather or not sandfly fever is

occurring in the zone is if by chance a virus should be isolated by h\tmEm inoculation.

Definite plans have nowbeen workedout aDdare in operation for the cooperation

of the dispensaries in obtaining early blood specimens and sending patients with certain

syndramss into the hospitals tor observation.
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I eXISct to hold whateTer se:rumspecimens that becane aTai18ble here for

at least 1.0to 14 days until a specific diagnosis is either made or the illness "••••

proves to be compatible with one of the syndromeswhich we shall attempt to tI'8IlS11lit

to humansubjects. I doubt very much, therefore, whether I shall bave occ8sion to

send on JDl'!nysIBc1menato you in ashington batore myreturn home. I.t is more like1.y

that whatever spec1meIUIbecomeavailable I w1l1 bring back with ne on or abwt 23 FebrtUiry.

In addition to such acute Spec1mans,D I expect to bring back con'l8lescent sera trom a

grou.~of people who had clinical dengue in the 1941.-1942outbreak as well as from soma

or the people whohad this illness during reoent weeks or months for neutral.1zat1.on tests

with the dengue rtru.ses we nowhave established in mioe.

Both General Dool1ng and Col.onel esley C. Cox, whois Surgeon ot the PanaDll

Depsrtment, as well 8S Colonel Lewis B. B8tes. Director ot the Board of Health Labora~ry,

are doing eTerything possi bla to make this program e success 8S well 8S to DBkemy stay

here a Tery pleasant experience.

Sineerely yours.

N, r .

!


